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13 T 'ssTli38’ ro',rb*' **,4° to **.*>: stags.
Shnep anti Larobi —Rerolpts, 12,000 hnnd; 

fte»<ly: lambs, *6iS- te $6.*; a few $6.30: 
yearlings, $5 to *5.50; wethers, $4.50 to $6; 

*4.36 to $4.40; sheep, mixed, $2.30 DOUBLE VALUE !HEAVY FURS SIMPSON1 THE
ROBERT COMFA*y

united
ewes, 
to $4.40.

|T

New York Grain on* Prod nee.
New York. Jon. 22.—Flour—Receipts, 104.- 

184: steady. Buckwheat flour dm!, 
flour steady.

Wheat -Receipts, ♦875; quiet jtnd easier 
on bearish cables and liquidation: Muy 
92%c to U2’„c, July 8714c to 87040. Rye- 
ymet.

I"orn-Receipt». 54,400; dull and lower; 
May 55Uc to 56%e.

Oats—Receipts, 15,000.
Sugar—ltuw nominal; refined dull.
Coffee—Firm. Lead—Firm, $1.05. Hops— 

Firm. Wool-Firm.

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Jan. 28
Rve

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. MlFrozen Wires Delay Transmission of 
Orders--Where Storm Hit 

Railways Worst.

■ Dollar spent here 
to-day goes almost 

as far as two would ordin
arily. Prices on all Furs 
have been reduced to a 
minimum for quick clear
ance.

'A Stock-'y’aklng 3a,e Programme for /*|onday

Just a few more days left in which to get 
stocks down where we want them. Just that 
same number of days in which you may share 
in the general breaking of prices which We have 
inaugurated to make a clean sweep of all goods 
not wanted to appear on the stock sheets for 
1904. Read the list and you’ll see just ho y sav
ing you can make your visit Monday by coming 
early.
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• •1VERY Canadian knows that for 
winter outing there is a great ne

cessity for heavy furs. To buy them to
day is to save 
steadily advancin 
furs last for

«

,
The sudden change In the weather 

(yesterday .to the- annually 
January thaw, with eaves a-drip, side ; 
walks a-wash and damp-fooled citi
zenship Imprecating, was the result of 
a storm that came all the way from the 
Gulf of Mexico and mixed its mildn1-. s 
with the frost of the lake region. The 
Influence of the storm was not felt 

farther
brought heavy enow to Quebec. To
day will be colder, pnd it will be quite 
cold on Sunday. A gale is blowing in 
the Maritime Provinces, and cold wea-, 
ther prevails In the West.

Yesterday the. ear service In the oily 
was nfaintalncd >o a praiseworthy de
gree, but the radial roads—the Scar- 
boro, Metropolitan. Mtmico and Weston 
imes'-ail let! down, in spite of strenu
ous endeavors on tne part of officials. 
It was declared to be the worst stmni 

' as regards street la Iway difficult! s 
| in five years.
I During the recent cold snap it se liv
ed as tno the railways were tlgutmg 
galr.st the worst possible otid-», and as 
tho the troubles along the line were 
so great that any change in atmos
pheric conditions must necessarily be 
for the better. The change has come, 
but it has brought with it a state of 
confusion worse confounded, and chv 
otic Is the word to b:- used in de-grill
ing the ruling conditions- Yesterday 
brought mild weal her, and the snow is, 
as a result, of a solid consistency.

“it is Just like running up against 
lead," remarked one official to The 
World. “Yes, we’re worse off by a long 
shut than before the change."

The order boa:d bore out his words. 
The G.T.R. train from Sarnia, due at 
111.10. was four and a half hours late, 
■front North Bay, due at 2.45, two and 
one-third hours; from Brockville, due 
at 8.20. two hours. On the C.P.R., the 
Teeswater train, due. at 11.40, was 
six and a half hours late; from Owen 
Sound, due at 11.30, two and a halt 
hours; from Hamilton, due 'at 1-20, 
one and a quarter hours. The la.e-r 
C.P-R. train, due at 4.00 p.m., was two

By night, !
s however, the schedule was being) far] 
» better adhered to. i

"The storm area," said another offi
cial, “may be said to have principally 
affected the'lines extending north from 
Gdelph. Palmerston and the lines north 
of Stratford, right down to Port Do
ver. Of course, the storm was quite 
general 'in character, and trains from 
all points are late, but the area that ; 
felt the visitation most was the one 'In 
which those lines operated."

The despatched are having a stren- 
! nous tlme'of it. Frozen sonw encrusts 
' the wires and interferes with thé trans- 
I mission of ipeewage»; As a result. It 

is a difficult task to keep tab on, trains, j 
and many of them are delayed.because 
of the;r not receiving Instructions to 
go ahead. Main 'and branch wires are 
both affected In this way, and the' efr- ■ 
cumstance is one that counts for a 
good deal of the 'lattners of trains,

I independent of snow- drifts and other 
, I obstacles.

J One local despatched 'The World was 
I told, worked without a -break for 52 

and his case is but 
^he1 wires have been 

giving sufficient trouble for some days,
I and now the cose is aggravated.

!
dreadedChico sro Lire Slock.

Chicago. .Ian. 22.—-Cattle—Receipt* 500; 
market sternly; good to prime stews, $4.HO 
to $5.65: poor to medium. $2.25 to $4.50; 
stookers and feeders, $2 to $4; vows and , 
hejfevs, $1.50 to *4.50: ramiers. $1.50 to 
$2.45; nulls, $2 to $4; cajtes, $5 to $4.10.

Hogs—Receipt* 21.000; estimated to-mcwr-1 
row. 20.000; mixed and butchers, $4.0) 1o 
$5.10: good to choice heavy, $5.05 to $5.20; 
rough heavy. $4.85 to $5.05: light, $4.60 to 
$4.05: bulk of soles, $4.85 to $5.05.

Sbcep—Receipts, 5000; sheep and lambs 
strong to 10c higher; good to choice weth
ers. $4.10 to $5.10; fair to choice mixed, 
$5.15 to $4; native lambs, $4.00 to $6.

Guttle Market Note».
London. Jan. 22.—Live cattle firmer at 

11c to 12c per lb. for American s-rnors. 
messed weight; Canadians steer* 10>4c to 
1114c per lb.: refrigerator beef. ■ to 
7%c per lb. Sheep, 12c to 12foc |M*r lb. 
Lambs, 14c to 14&v, dressed weight.

I
money, for furs are 

g in price, and heavy

th

Yyears. Every article in this list 
is fully guaranteed—see for 
yourself that the reductions 
are exactly as represented :
2 Otter Collars, extra quality, regular 25.00, 

’Tor.....................      20.00

2 Otter Collars, extra quality, regular 27.50,
for............................................................................... 22.00

3 Otter Wedge Caps, ieg. 27.50, for. 22.CO
2 Otter Wedge Caps, reg. 10.00, for.. 8.00
3 Electric Seal Collars, reg. 7.00, for.. 6.60
4 Electric Seal Caps, reg. 4,00, for.... 2.75
2 Special Fur lined Coats, German otter col-

lira, regular 40.00, for

3 Special Rat lined Coats, otter collar, ragu-
lar 60 00, for. ...................................................... 60.00

3 Wallaby Coats, regular27.50, for.... 21.00 

3 Wombat Coats, regular 20.00, for.... 17.60 

6 Coon Coats,extra quality, reg 65.00,for 66.00 

6 Buffalo Calf Coats, reg. 27.50, for... 22.60

5 Grey Goat Robes, special.............

6 Brown Goat Robes, special................

8 Black Goat Robes, special.....................

north, but went east and

Red Cross Fox Robe, very ex
cellent quality, 2o skins, trim
med with natural 
skins.................

Men’s Russia Calf Costs, high 
storm collars, heavy lining

5000 25.00
Black Rocky Bear Fur Robes 

72 Inches long, re- -1C AA
gular $35, for........- fcJ.UU

Ladies’ Astrachan Jacket®, all 
sizes, from $20 to

Men’s Wombat Coats at 
SrS, $22.50, $25 and 5Q

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT,
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Clearing \\^ork in the J\/\en*s purnishing 
Department.

I
Two Black Bear Skin 

Robes, were Î90, for / V.UU
One Black Bear Skin fr/\ rw 

Robe, was $65, for. ulMIL
Ladies Russian Lamb Jackets, 

34 to 38 inches bust, 24 inches 
long, regular $50 
and $55, for.............

Underwear and Shirts, both white and colored, 
are reduced in the following lines. They’ll go Mon
day morning.

860 Men’s Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, this lot con
sists of Scotch wools, also fancy 
wool stripes, odd lines from out- 
regular stock, all good qual.ty, 
well made and finished, small, 
medium and large sizes, reguiar 
price 60c and 75c. on rale Mon
day, Stock-taking Sale, per 0*7 
garment ................................................. • O I

STORY OF "KING LEAR"
45.00 As Narrated by Dr. Corson Was n 

Difficult Task to Aasnme.
ISO Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt», 

made from fine imputed shirting 
cambric, good patterns in light, 
medium and dark colors, figure* 
and stripes, latmdried bosom, open 
front and bark, detached cuff*, 
well made and pefect fitting, bro
ken lines from our regular stock 
In the lot are all sizes from 14 In 
17. regular prices $1. |V25, $1.50, 
on sale Monday, Stock-tak
ing Sale price ...........................

40.00 The ta»k which Dr. Hiram Corson set 
himself at the Conservatory last night, wna 
an unusually difficult one. To condemn 
“King Lear” into less thou two hour» and 
satisfy everyone is gh en to few, and there 
were divided opinions ci* the result. A 
prominent ed MMiiontst preferred Dr. Cor
son’* rendering of “Maud” or “Aurora 
Leigh,” while another <1es<-iibed the re
cital us ‘the most perfect thing of the kind 
he hud ever beard.” A good deal 
depends on the point, of view, end 
Dr.. Corson might ask, “What went 
ye out for to see? A reed ' shaken ! 
by the wind y The essential aim of Dr. 
Oorson's method is uot an objective one, 
and he never forgets that “men are earth- 1 
ly voitures of spiritual forces.” Without ; 
accessories of any kind, with no gesture I 
of a premeditated nature and by the old j 
of a musical and futl-compà&sed voice. ■ 
whose mvdulatlons are 1U» «ole means of j 
interpretation, he appeal» to the subjec
tive <*a paeltjes of his hearers and under- 

, _..fL «a -y* * takes to summon up from their minds a
irfuwi imii ,T3rti i .H Pc-r cwt-* medium to responee to the creations of the poet.

8r? ‘d at $3.1o to $3.50. With praiseworthy eelf-aibnegatlon. Dr
«■» -J‘tJTC«-r-^’!rrExp^rt coW8 ftre worth Corson |n Ills ecm<lic^ation did not select 

Butchers*' t A , J merely passages that might have appealed
butchers’ 11 p ck.e<1 lot* t0 rh° audience in an elonitionan- way.
nuaïlty to11!^ 'hesV'Sr^.tî^i equ‘*1 1,,,t kpPt the telling of tile tale in view in 
33» 40 $4.60* l5g ofgô^Roldat M°1o '"'T' -
$4.“5; fab- to good $3 60 tola ki- 11 ls ra!,h to theorize upon Shakespeare,
$3.15 to $3.30; rough to Inferior, $2.25; can- nvLh't'1 hj'ro'v lhe beet ”f "ï jï a1l|K,,a‘-'e." 
uevs. at $1.75 to $2.50 tii-.s-nt he taken as a note of the lesson of

Feeders-Steers of good oualltv 1050 to i ^ di-ama. As soon as l>-ar cMveste himself 
1150 lbs. each, at $3.50 to W SO per ewt ^f ,.h',s d""^ his trials begin. Had he not 

Bulls—-Bulls tor tbs distillery bvi-es at1 s“»ken off his care» and huishietis " and 
$2.50 to $3. started to - crawl unburdened toward

Stockers--One-year to 2-year old steers drath" the tragedy wouid have been Im- 
400 to 700 lbs. each, are worth $2.75 to $3 P°^it)lo.
per cwt.; off-colors and of poor oreeding two portions of which the fable of
quality of same weights are worth $2 to , “King Lear” consists, said Mr. Coroon, in- 
$2.50 per cwt. j volvlng the fate of King Lear and his

Milch Çows—Milch cows and springers daughters and of Gloster and his sons, 
are worth $30 to $50. | arc blended with consummate skill toward

Calves Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or . the final result, the coalescence not only 
ShPun_PHn$£'^9r5f -, preserving the unity of the story, but con-

ew“rand buck. .t $2.75Wto $3Pe''- CWt 2“ °“e °f the ch,et ’>e”u,ic» of ,6»

La mbs-Brices .a aged from $4.60 to. The reviling of Oswald bv Kent the on-
<vy,z per C?vt • ®Dd to $5.50 for choice treaty of Iyeâr. ’‘Dear dnlighter i confess

81,4 8,% «h?i'EBiEESir

$3.75 per ewt. and stags at $2 to $*50 nor °,n, nJ”î, **’*" 8tranfff- ond pathetic scenes 
tV4 cwt. • " * 10 per !n «"klch he mixes all his sad and curl™,.
37%

Î

32.50

The IV. G D. Dlneen 
Company, Limited,
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COB. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
7.00

12.50/

11.00 •}

GRAIN Ml IS [fllR J W. T. F4IRWEATHER 4 CO., 84-86 Yonge St.
bout's behind the •chedulo.

) C*ear*ng Out 20 Pictures.

A score of gems of one kind and another— 
originals and reproductions. Values running from $15 
to $25 offering as you see.

20 only Pastel*, Oil Paintings, Water Colors, Sepias and 
Mirrors, framed in handsome mouldings of artistic design and fit e 
finish, size about 20x30 inches, regular prices 15.00 to q «7™ 
25.00, on sale Mondsy, each......................... ........................... «J./D

G JL* ACo nil need From Pag* 9.

Deacons (dairies), each.
Lambskins and pelts ..
Sheepskins.............
Wool, flee<‘e ...........
Wool, unwashed ..
Tallow, rendered ....................Ô 04%
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There is comfort in wearing 
2568» 0De our Artificial Glass Eves, 

™ because they are of best quality
and finish,and,beet of all, we charge yen very little.

Chicago Markets
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A Msrshnin. King 

Be ward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

.4

Open. High. Low. Close.Wheat—
M®y .................... »1% 91% D0%
July .

Corn—
Mav .
July .

Oaf«—
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan........................is 12 1312 13 12 13 12

13 30 13 40 13 30 13 32

F. E. LUKE83 rbfractinq
OPTICIAN,

s;; (jreat gleaning of |3ooks.

Is your library complete ? Of course it can 
be really complete, but does it contain the great 
standard and classic English writers like Shakespeare, 
Macaulay, Dickens, Scott# Thackeray, etc.? Look at 
what we have left in our complete sets. Not very 
many, but you may see one here your shelves fail to 
show. Not one name should be absent from the 
catalogue of any Canadian (library, public or private.
3 Sets Cooper, vols, bound in full cloth, regular price 4.50, Monday 1.95 
6 “ Dntiinl, 1 “ " " •* •• 11.50, “ 4 05

. 1 “ Dickens 15

.. 49% 50

.. 48%
40 11 KING STREET WEST,48% 47%

. 42% 42% 41% 
- 37% 37% 37%

TvRONTO.
never

Macdonald & Meybre commission «les- «l?.erler"‘'s f“ ,lle..revcrle of "»«nla. the lu
men, sold 19 butchers’ and exporters, mix- flnL.te.,,lm low ,>f the last cry to Cordelia 
ed, 1155 lbs. each, at $4.60: 10 butchers' 0!" tlle Protest of the “very foolish, fond
1025 lbs, each, at $4.25; 10 butchers’, 1005 ol|i n,.ruv- “Yon do me wrong to take me
II'?. each, at $4.25, less $2; 14 bu chers’, Jut, brave ’—all these passages nf-
1015 lbs each, at $4.30: 16 butchers’, 955 ample oppoyrtmify for the display
Ills. each, at $4.20: (i butchers’ 950 lbs. of Dr- ''0rson’s special talents as a render, 
each, at $4.15: 3 butchers’, 1010 fits each, an,> >* the. Itnipreesion of dlsaptmlntment re
st $3.CO; 10 butcher cows. 1105 lbs. each. mo|ned w 'th any of the audience It is nrrh- ,
at $3.40. less $5; C butchers’, 1080 lbs. each, ahle that the dUficwIty xras w-lrh the hear anaual meeting tit the China Inland
at $3.20; 4 butcher cows, 1050 lbs." eaca eI' rather- than on account of any want of Mission (international) was held last even-

mtfmgjfw&T&s r--—?■" " '*• ' ? js&s-&8»^sns’ «
CSaY’tflSs'àH’ Z Z *****1H0N0RS ™0I,T0 M,Nsliurt-keepdfe*deis 1240l|bs eacheat $4 no'- " , ------~ An alwtrm.t Horn the auniml l-eport was
one lot mixed butchers' anil exporters, 1150 mi>Pror ef Sahara” Appoints a rvad by the treasurer of the mission, J. S. 
lbs. each at $4.37%: one lot rrt butch ers' KeUy-Bvana Lient.-Col of Guards. Rtlmcr, who stated that the total receipts

Liverpool Grain and Produce. 950 IPs each at $4 15 per cwt I _______ f°r all purposes amounted to $48.100. He
Liverpool. Jan. 22.—Wheat-Spot noml- Georoo Rountree b.mght SO fit eattle for ! It IB seldom that so high a distinction “'so„<2l,!‘"tl “,t>nt',,n >° lil” of the

nal Sutures steady; March 0s 4%d, May Harris Abattoir Company at $5 for one lot has been conferred l,v a,,v%.candidates for mission work during the
f* 3d. Corn—Spot American mixed old of extra choice exporters, 10 in number , «mrened by any foreign slate as year, lint said that more applications iiml
firm, 4s 6rt. Futures quiet : March 4s *214d. and best butchers* at $4.25 to $4.60; f-iir Jacfl,,^s *• Sahara has offered to a To- heeu received during i.he past two weeks 
Ha con—Cumberland cut quiet. 35s : long to good at $3.59 to $4.15 per cwt., and’com- r?utv The Hmpeixn* when he was tharf during the preceding six mouth?;,
clear middles, light, quiet 37s 6d; long mon to fair at $3 to $3 30 per cwt. ! e.ruos-ure of all eyes In Paris as plain The mi.-.senary speakers
<;M»ar middles, hejivj-, quiet. 37s. Hams— Corbett & Henderson bought 23 export Jan-1^ Lobnudy. met there A Kelly ard^l’Aflor, daughter of XV. H. Grattan
Miort cut dull. 45s 6d. Lard-Prime west- bulls, 1600 to 2000 lbs. each, at 53 CO to hv®us aild a plen^int friendship s.prang G-ulnne?*, (founder o-f thetif the Missl-n iry 
eni firm, 36s 9d. Rosin-Common firm, 7s $4.20. with only one at the latter price; nf between them which has been mainta n- I'ralau.ng College in London. England » Mr

10 exporters. 1380 lbe. each, at $5 per cwt crt corrcspondenoo. Ferguson and the Rev. F. A Steven ’ The
Receipts of wheat during the past three K. Huiinlsett. Jr., bought 45 batchers*. ,?n succeeding to his new dominions the 'mp-îiahcléd opportunities of the present 

days. L;>8,000 centals, including 67,000 Am- 100ft to 1200 l!*=. each, at. $4.10 to $4.37% Emperor has founded a military svstem lu,ur iu ( hina wove dwelt upon and now
, p^r cwt., two fat cows ut $3.50; 13 calves «nd has been pelascd out of r<>mpMmen> bri,în of thr* that were wide open

% Am<SÏC/î^ cor? -durI°ff the at $<. to $12 each. to his old friend to appoint Mr. Evans as ! are olosjnl. the church at home not haxdng
e-am^hree days* 615,000 V eather George Puddy bought one ear of hogs In Kondar. or honrarv colonel, of the rlflon 10 hèr opportun!tv The China In-
Cl<mdT* ^ - K|M Township at $4.00. f.o.b., cars. Turh Regor Polops, w Flm ! h'"* dors, not require as an «sen-

----------- i,^17.VhL0J?<£^Ughi 28 ’'"tellers’ 1000 mont of Imperial Life Guards In tifl1, college training, a 1 tho among its m»m-
C1TY CATTIdED MARKET.  ̂ ?4n2'/’ nrfule,°L^ laat! ott botch- conferring the honor the Emperor*» ïers tIl<?r” ure HKiny col log ■ men. some

_____ _ 1 * 10^* lbs. each, at $4.3o per cwt. letter contains a pressing Invltntirw» *r°m Cam'*>ridge. England, the va5tnc<«
Kecelpts of live stock were 27 carloads. 1 bs^v^t^at $3%bu'lshCl• an e^i,EvfDK to ^ him in the Sahara tbc "eed anti the variety the work being

consisting of 416 cattle, 265 sheep, 1268 . ,ni, nt «/• 1- .>nn n ' 1800 ]]J*- HIL®ailv dat<*. ; 11 for those who. while they have not
bogs and 52 calves. *3.50: 2 ’tuners llHXMh^ach4’ 25- Jho'ba^*'0- n m.illionajre i»i college halls, earnestly

There were a few lots of good to eholei butcher bulls 1050 lbs each at $3 °5 ~ * de»PH af<1’lire<1 tefritory ,‘n the Afri-’an ïf. «2e t0 P1,^',aJm the news of salvation . 
cattle, but the bulk of offerings were of * -- ■ ^ thThL rfJ iS. a mPnflMre Is not ,mil he rLÎ2 thot candidates shall have a
medium to common quality. The supplv 1 ^ , — „ Vf? ofr. r,‘ac-v* «^mence cf fiction, “An , ^îï!Sfl5p of ,,lr Bihl<- and
was equal to demcind. * j Cattle Market Note». American Emperor." : once in Christian work.
/urrBde„/°r tk° Îîïï* cattle ?ood- l>ut Tt. J. Stevens & Co., commission sales 
the medium qualities were inclined te be agent», wish to contradict a rumor that
***w• , t i 5 , I they had or were contemplating giving up rni „ , ------ • -

General lots of exporters, but no straight I business on this market. They are, and f.ïï„e ,Pr,fJÎCo Mward County Old Bovs n»d « T^? Ministerial Association meets
loads, were ^ffered. One choice lot of expect to continue, doing business at the ,' S an enjoyable at-honie -it Wehi.v ll’ JI!r 1 -vr <- A. on Monday at 10.20 -, 
extra quality. 1380 lbs. each, changed hands old stand. J»** night. After a concert, the IV) min!' fc$,,b^f t - ^’I he Attitude of the Pu nit To*
at $0 per cwt., and a few others sold at John Sheppard of Rothwell. who lias been to, a well serveil dinner Dr 1 Revolutionary Thinking of the

rr .cwt;M „ , I" fer several months, has so far recovered fhp enpadtv of toàsf' ma*1 °W* hv Rev J r?- Kennedy, M A.
Butchers cattle sold at unchanged quo- as to he able to visit the market once more ï-n,!Î t?î0fî‘ .foîlsfs responded to were • *ti,A ,> .. -

tarions. ,as given below. Mr. Sheppard Is one the beat-known «X *!g:. °.,(1 f,'oIks nt Home.” “Sis or ! T R,ex'- S»1 va-White will
A fe-w lots of etockors and feeders sold at live stock dealers of Western Ontario -n il i s<>l’ia|lnns. ’ and ’’The Lorlirs ” -n,. I-"k“ s to-mmow evening,

about the sapie prices as have been quoted, vny popular with, and highly respected'bv i ^MT-SPs wei'p made liy Mr t'urrv J P ...
and one leâd of short keep feeders were all who lime the rlmsuie of hi, «cqnaiii- K.lv ,,nd Mr. Rose. After liiijvr-r " • it,"- lhe Cosjjei Temperance meeting of the 
spld by Mr Hminisett. weighing 1240 lbs. tanee. Inside, as well a* outside, of the rt',sf’nded to the hall room where w o'1.""' 1 pmi>eranro I.eavne In Masas- r
each, nt $4.50 per cwt. trade. the Queen’s Own Onhee-ra furnished the I,1”" «" morrow will be addressed b- the

A few milch nowa sold at $30 to $50 each. ---------- s/aln" f"r the dances. The «min-m-l u '- ,E’ A’ Hl>nrv- msfor of Knox riiurch
.I rJees for veal calves were unehanged, P4TTI C M A DI/CTO Weiïh.Dl°J<,;a^ ,""ns in t,"‘ hands of Hh-.-tm , Mr. Henry s .in , hi ToronIÔ 1

hut Arm. for those of good quality. CATTLE MARKETS. ''ÇHhnuks lehalrmnn). F.Speneer, le" “ l,nv- " n" has attained mfieh distinction a*
The run of sheep and lambs was light, and _ P""r- W. A. Wylie. A Thorne w Vow i :l Prpai her and social reformer v \

ptices in the different grades were the Cahle, rlrm H ... ' r 'lark". M. r. DeLtiry and Dr'i I?"ston "f ,hc West India Island#'
same as on Thursday. r âmes r inner—nogs sen Higher Hose (secretary). Among those nr-Tni

Prices for hogs were quoted as being un- Again on the Buffalo Market I1"1" 1 '• 8. Van Horne J Wilcox Mrs \t. ----------
changed. ---------- * ljonald, Mr. and Mrs.’ Write. Mr Iliôt.-I i “Hypoerfay In Modern Life” will be ’he

h-xporters-Kest lots of exporters sold Now York. Jan. 22.—Beeves—Receipts -\llss Ilnltnn. John K. and Mrs. front- Miss of a discourse by Iter. Janie* I.
«t $4.(6■ to $5 per cwt.; medium at 3S8S; good steers 5c to 10c higher; others Robinson. Miss Rowerman. Mrs. fir d -e- <'or,l"n. pastor of the Rnnd-stvect Voiigrc-
gbout $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. steady; bulls and rows slow, but stead v U)""- Mr. and Mrs. 8p-.-ne.-i- Mnr Fostè- Rational ("hmeh, to-morrow even Tig ’\t

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls are elects, $4.4u to $5.40: bulls. $3.29 to $4.45; Maugh. V. S. Cunningham.’ Weston ,h" 'nom-ing service, "A Man’s Best Mo-
eo-ws. $1.70 to $3.75: fat heifers, $4.85 Phillips. Miss Wellbnnks Mrs. Young Mr mvnr9-

I'alres-Keoeipts. 142; firm; reals, $5 to * '’J«tnle wnilsm Pearsall, Miss i;r.,w„' ----------
$K.K); little «lives. ?4. J)r- anfj Mrs. Delong. Miss Fleming. A I Kcveptlo-n meetings will be held !■

Sheep ami Lombs—Receipts, 4208: sheep' ,\l,n . clI„j Mrs- Leverage, Mbs Jenuin ,
steady: lamb» slow to 10c lower; sheep. $:>, M~nk:. ” Spofford, Miss J« lmston !
to .54..A); lambs. $5.75 to SQ.fiîî1/»* malnlv Maude Doth*. Mr. ami Mrs wiit-nn -, ____- .$»î.10 to 56-50. Phillips. Harry Phillips. William Shori-bir. Th® SECRET

Hogs-- Receipts, 2636: nominally firm. antl •Iames Burke. A I BiKl blf |

Ka.t Buffalo LWe Stock la^ehe'^în/o exfstenro’7 BUST FOiTO
ji!KulTalo. Jan. 22. -Cattle—Receipt* former residents of the <;.-inlti! hni,ï >n à - »,
^liXtYi'n 1:, : p,.*lnif: stee,*s- 510 $5 50: the King Edward Hotel last evening Tliî 1 ^ Seilt FlU!®
Hlnppinjj but eh ois .$4.50 to $3: heifers. $3 i meeting n as well attended and most on V ( Cr ) - Madam Thora’a French

*i;, l'”11"’ *2.75 to tbiislastle. Denis Murphv. M.L.A.. fnt. %x* / .Cortino System of Bust De- O’Neill’s Hall. Qneen and

s'';jy-aWJn, ’ -, / “*k53^»{JÇag CTMTSSS- sSRsyrïfch?

-* ,-40 to ^0lkers- *5So t0 pigs, win h.- elected and the association pi.ired J \ \ Jw used1*---------  6 wlU give an entertainment at 8 o'clock
°° 9 80UDd ba,,S______  j r ^ ^ ri“d3S'^n,eo7 Tuesday. Jan 26, the .choo! house.!

At the annual meeting of the Huron Old -   Bock givins full pari ls<'1 fo4’ ,hc rtrst time to-morrow. The corner Avenue-road and Bloor-etreet. !
B-vvs held at the King Edward Hotel-lost , ' tioulars sent free. *’T'r|ce« will be of a special muelea! char- The boys In connection with the above
night, the following officers were elee’ed : Beautifully Utuwraied from life, sbowms Bturea n!’trr- ‘he eermon In the morning hr the - church purchased the ground oceu-
lion, presidents, fol. W. D. Otter. Mr Jus- before and after using the Coraln. System tellers '"-‘'ur. Itey. F. G. Plummer, and In the a,,r= t ev=fir,„ w, , V\
tier Robertson. Mr. Justice Gnirov J s ““«U# confidential. Endoia stamp and addles* evening by the Lord Bishop of Toiontcs E”ed Aura Lee hkating Rink and
Willison h. MeMath. E Flood v ami B J 1 VU fit M TMfiDA TOU g 1 t.     fenced the 9ame- They ore now try-
B. Dun,an; president. \fi. A Smith; riré i u* mukfl lUlltl t«,. -oruiit , a . Her Dr. Sutherland cf tin Methodist ln* to 01156 funds to defray the cost,
president, s. T Church ; secretary. A. A. I Also for sale at Btughams th ug Store, Ü'Ijs!“,!c'd Board lloou-s. has been confined to They are looking for generous sup-
SI; SAi MX$Kr,w ^ 100 Vorage-street. 669 " 8 ™ the *ublfc «« Tues-
Groves, George Deaeon. C. S MeDnnaK —- ’ aay ev dn.ng.
J. S. MiKinoon. Dr Duncan, H Roth- 
well. K. McLeod. J. A. McLaren, Dr Stan, 
bury. Mr. Essery, T. G. Softie. Dr. 'Sioan 4 
•’ K. Lyon, w Prendej-gast. The date of i B 
the annual at-home will he anneuneed H 
later. ■

CHINA INLAND MISSION.May 
itlbs—

1 consecutive hours, 
a reflex of oftièféJ-WESTON’S

VANILLA
WAFERS

Jan. 6 45 6 45 6 45 6 4.5
May .................. 6 72 6 75 6 70 6 75

Lard—
Jan.

ÏAnnual Meeting nt Guild- Hall—Nce-l 
of Misailonariea.

7 72 7 72 7 72 7 72
May................». 7 30 7 30 6 27 7 30

, F9RBES ROBERTSON’S HAMLET.Sew York Dairy Market.
Xow York, Jan. 22.—Butter—Quiet, 

changed: receipts, 8486.
fheeae—Steady,

2022.

un- I’hllndclphla Pleased Wllth Hla Ver
sion of -the Drama.unchanged; receipt». 

Fggs—Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 2468. PlHIadelphia, Jan. 22.—(Special )—As 
a fitting close to his brilliant engage
ment at the Chestnut-street Opera 
House, Forbes Robertson 'came forth ! 
to-night with his masterly rendition of1 
Hamlet," a performance which held j 

his vast audience in riveted attention 
from his first entrance to the final cur-

7.76. 
16.66, 
7.95, 

10.00, 
11 50, 
14 96, 
7.75, 
3.73, 

14.75, 
13.50,

3.48
in half calf 
in full cloth . “

t 15 “ 7.86
“ 3.50

to.
Scott 12
Lrtton 13 
Irving 10 
Scott 12
Thackeray 10 
Les Misera hies, 5 vols,
Lrtton 13 vols, bo und in half leather “ 
Shakespeare. 10 vols, “ half calf 
Macaulay’s England, S vols,

“ '■ 5 vols, cloth
Gibbon’s Rome. 5 vol», *,

«• Do you 
Yes. ' 
What? 
The «-fit 

pm Chrlj

4.P5'
in half calf 
in full cloth

•*- 5.75
•' 6.48
“ 3.70
*• 1.95
" 8.95

Just the Light, Delicate 
Biscuit you need to make 
your afternoon tea per
fect-

Weston’s Fancy Bis
cuits are for sale at all 
grocers» They are 
surpassed in quality by 
any other.

See that you order and 
receive “Weston’s.’V

The name guarantees.

..
«ere Mrs. How

T
r mill. So completely enthralled were j 
1 his auditors that at'the end of the - 

third act several second» elapsed -be
fore a -wild burst qf entnus.asm came 
forth and called him'again and again 

. ifcefore the curtain.
i Here is. a new "Hamlet,’’ unhamper
ed by tradition. Uis • interpretation Is 
altogether irtpderu, add the tradlt.ous 

i which have not served hs purpose he j 
has thrown to the winds. He •’tad- 
the character with his own, not dead 

: men’s, eyes. His reading of the mast
erly lines' put a new meaning to them- 
His marvelous verse and grai.-e of form, 
his splendid mental training in the best 

: schools, all combine to make Forbes 
t Robertson ' the ideal Hamlet, 
j As Ophelia, Gertrude Elliott divided 

noms with her-brilliant husband. Al- 
tho she has hitherto been favorably 
regarded as an actress, this'character
ization places her several rounds pigh- 

! er on the ladder of histrionic achieve- 
! ments. The long cast 'was admirably 

sustained thruout. notably the charac- 
1 terlzatlon of C. Aubrey Smith, as the 
' Ghost. Guy Lane as Polonius, Leon 

Quatermaine 'as Laertes, the King of 
Ian Robertson and the Queen Gert
rude of Jennie A. Eustace, the latter 
portrayal being particularly effective 

want to s r and praiseworthy. The scenic equip-
mener on houeclioid gooTt" ment, which was brought especially. 
Pianos, organ», horses and from England, is correct, and every 
wnron». call and son us. We detail of production to render a hat" !
from $10aÛT L°mc Sîy Tvo • monious " ho!<‘ has been eraPlo^d- Mr' 
apply tot it. Money can be Ro-he-tson’s arrangement of the plav 
paid in full at any time, or in confines the scenes exclusively to Elsi-1

I 0 A 111 —x or twelve manthly pay. note Castle, thus rendering the play '
LU AN ho to an e’ntiro^Tiew’plan^? more lucid- and- at the same time, jlending. Call and get “ùr 'ending further freedom and scope to j

icrmc. Phono—Main i‘J33. the characters. This acting version 
of “Hamlet” was made chiefly from I 
the Cambridge and Varioium editions 
of Shnkespsare. 'Mr. Robertson will 
play “Hamlet” 1n conjunction with 
“The Light That Failed” for the re- j 

A speciitiL en- j 
New Work '

Vus, V]

'Ibvo hi

evrn fori 
Yvs. • 
Al! rig

3 Yr*/1 

And >•» 
Ye#. I 
Well, I 

l;ir« to 1 
In your I 
1he vm 
ill il Ihr 

I undo

8.50,
3.00,I
3 00,!

un-

Clearing Lots of Wad Paper.
Do you want to do a little papering’ soon ? Buv 

your Paper Monday if you want cheap Paper. You’ll 
get good Paper cheap if that will do as well.

10c and 12 1-2c Glimmer and 
Gilt Wall Papers, special, 
Monday''..........................................

18c to 40c Wall Paper, high 
grade Imported stock, spe- j 
cial, Monday...........

2.500 ft. Moulding, large variety 
of fine rotors, ’special, per 
foot, Monday .7..’.

experi-
l

10 lots of Gilt Wall Paper in 
lots of 10 to 40 rolls, good color 
and designs, regular price 12 t-2c 
per single roll, Mon
day .................................

30 lots of Embossed and Gilt 
Wall Papers, in room quantities, 
choice colors and designs, regular 
price 25c per single roll,
Monday .....

LODGE AND SOCIAL AMONG THE CIIVRCHES.

Model Bakery 
Go., Limited,

,o:
.3 i
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Tfhe ^hite ^ale.
will MONEY If yon

We take it for granted that the daily crowd ol 
buyers at this Simpson White Sale is proof of the 
superiority of qualities and styles, as well as the en
dorsement of the very low January prices prevailing. 
Satisfaction and saving explains the success of thie 
great white movement, Several numbers already 
show the result of tremendous selling—some sizes are 
nearly sold out. Prices of cottons, embroideries and 
iaces prevent their duplication. Monday we clear 
them out by cutting even White Goods Sale prices, 
which, goodness knows, were low enough. Come 
early if you would share in these clearing bargains. 
Every piece and j}rice exactly as represented. No 
phone or mail ordërs filled for these lines.

20 dozen Ladles' Drawers, fine 10 dozen only Ladles’ Gowua, 
heavy cotton. five hemstitched heavv cotton empire style, revere 
tucks, one row fine eluny and
one row fine Mexican draw,, lace ar°und ”•’<*- «rrotw front and 
insertion, and wide frill : of fine cuffs of wide embroidery, silk rlb- 
cluny lace, fine quality through- bon on neck, back gathered full 
out, open or closed styles, faze» 23, on yoke, sizes 56 to 58 Inches only, 
25, 27 inches, regular White Gonds regular White Sale price $1
Sale price $1.25 per pair, Q C each, Monday, each ...........
Monday, per pair .......................... .OO ^ ^

15 dozen Petticoats, good cotton, t.n . . .
three styles, wide flounces of fine ,on naln800k ucck *nd 10w 
lawn, tw-o rows wide heavy lace round nepk. Marguerite or full 
Insertion and frill of heavy lace, length styles, necks and arms 
and clusters of tucks and frill of trimmed with ruffles of fine em
it eav y embroidery. French hand broidery, braid finished, draw tape 
and dust ruffles, sizes 38. 40, 42 at waist, two styles, sizes 32 to 42 
lnche-s. regular White Sale price bust, regular White Sale prices 
$1. $1.10 each. Mon- CQ 50c and 60c eaeh
day, each ............................................Monday, each ..
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MONEY THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
efuiries of neighbors or employer.^ If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

"LOANS.**
Room 10 Law I or Building. 6 King- St. W m-ainde»* of the season- 

gagement will toe played in 
in the spring.

Entertainment.
The Aura Lee Literary and Debat-MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

144 Tonga St (First Floor) WHII

The d
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A Paradox 
The Quality and Price

.65

I
A value that appeals to smart dressers and dis
cerning business men is our “special” of $28 for 

regular $32 Overcoats—simply a value that 
is unapproached in high-grade tailoring in Tor
onto or elsewhere.

ESTABLISHED 1851

There Is Nothing Finer Than
On Onr Bread

Brampton.
These are the oftlecre of th= fountr of 

l'eel Agricultural Society for 1904: Presi
dent. Dr J. F. Quin: flrs; vlce-prMid#it 
H. C. Cl a fridge; second viiee-or-sld -nt j 
D. On-: director,. W. Rutlcice’ >•" Jai-ki-tn’ 

rearaon J. O. Riley. A. Doltsoa. R H. 
«“n’ I Thompson. Jo*. Foster il. St.arl; 
treasurer. D. Kirkwood; secretary 
looney (Rramptoul, Having -tad a’ very 
successful year, just past, the directors are 
pt-rposln- putting forth greater efforts titan 
■rcr to make this tear’s fall fair a' still 
greater success. The fair is_to he held In 
Bi ampton on October 5 and’ fi.

our
.39

:

Coleman’s Bread Clearing purniture 'PR. SCORE & SON, -
j. oo.

LonJ 
1er, tier 
the nj 
face | 
fremc 

f of Fnl 
r V1 n v ej 
| trWIe 

: f-tar.

14 only Ladles’ Secretaries 1n 

rrrahognny finish,, highly polished 
drop leaf writing table, fitted with 
pigeon holes, shelves and draw
ers, regular price $5.50 b ft 7C 
$6.50, Monday..............................v’ / U

At All Groccra 10 sets of Dining-room Chairs, 
stolid quarter-cut oak; polished, 
high back, shaped \*ood seats, In 
sets of five small, and one arm 
chair. Strongly made, regular 
price *13.75 ekeh,
Mopdqy...........

Tailors and Haberdashers,
Fatterna and Salf-Measurem.nt Chart free to eut-of-tewn folk.

It has77 King Street West, Toronto a peculiarly pleasant, rich taste, a soft, tender crust and a 
elastic crumb, and holds the moisture twice as long as ordinary bread.

THE GEO. COLEMAN BAKING CO., LIMITED. Phone Park 810.

flaky, springy,
V;

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative rfi-c.mo (juin: ne icmov.-x the

iihme.' j!v ,h“ Sf',lulnr’ «"■ f«r fhelblj
...9.50• . i... .

«i
*

Æà&A* \i
■

_d
v: ;

Clearing jV\en’s W^atches.

25 Men's Regular Size Gold Filled 20-year American Lever 
Watches, jeweled and guaranteed, stem wind and set, this i« ths 
best Watch that can be purchased for the money, to make it com 
plete we are giving with each Watch a black silk fob or a gol t 
ft led chain, customers to have choice of pattern», this price 
is made regardless of value, our special price is.................. 5.45
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